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I. INTRODUCTION 
The choice of a p rticular milling operation is measured by the 
y rd tick of optimum profit afforded by the operation. To quote Gaudin 
(6:522) 
" . . mineral dressing is adopted because 
it permits one to make a profit out of a 
venture of mineral exploitation where less 
profit, or no profit, would accrue without 
dre sing." 
In capitali tic society, it behooves the mineral engineer to be well 
acquainted ith the b sic fundamentals of the various dressing method 
well as their economic ju tifications in practical dressing problems. 
Gi n dre ng problem, what considerations should the mineral 
engineer evaluate in deciding the best method to solve the problem? 
U qu onably, rial and error, plus the criterion of optimum profit, 
will decide the et method. On the other h nd, given a dressing method, 
what£ ctors hould be evaluated in deciding the method's usefulness to 
the miner 1 dre ing field as a whole? The cardinal concernment of this 
P per with the 1 tter question. 
he alu ton o mineral-dres ing method c nnot be c rried out 
ucce fully wi hou 
and concept gov rn ng t e oper tion of the method. Experimen a in, 
govern d y the und r tanding of the ba ic concepts, together with in 
telligent cone u on ba ed on the experimental d ta, complete the 
ev lu ton of th d 
E ectr·c 1 cone ntr tion, l,ei~ th given dre ing method, will e 
ev luated 
n initi 1 under tanding of the b sic fund. en als 
d cu ed 
Mor ( 3), he f nd me 
ing method. 
1 
As they re thor~ ghly covered y 
a leng hy di cu n. 
2 
EEC RICAL ONCEN RAT 0 
A cce s 1 lectric 1 ep r tin dep d p n the f ct fan 
1 ctrical 
ment in dielectric med u. Th d 
ce di ferenti 1 m ve- 
0 epar t n- Leo 
the elect v ty of the proc 
of the p rt c 
prop rte, the gre ter the elec i ty. N ·u ally, oth r v riable 
£feet the ep 
the electr c 1-dre 
Obviou ly, no pr c s c n be ully ace p ed ith ut 
ex min tion o 
the gre 
-depend up n 
r the diverg nc 
tin, but, in e ence, th 
ng proce 
ve de cripti n de ine 
he concept g v rning the roce 
ct ic 1 propert 




pre erve the c n uity f h 
to the underlying c ncept of 
A. Electro 
Electr t a br nch 
(9:1), d 1 ng ho ver, o y w 
port, 
th 
j r tent n 
ctric 1 c ncentration. 
c nc known 
, n t 
1 e dir ct d 
C m gn i 
h m t o o 
ch nge of 
t t h n 
h thi cod 
f Ct n. 
lk i 
de troy the po 
e. C re 600 .c., 9~ ) , 0 ved 
the gl 
po er. 
i con c 
ed C r d n r C n ·r 1 bod 
t n a t 0 1 C r - 
gl ndled r d bb 
ed C. ng the a rod i h d 11 
the rod ttr C m 1 bod e, wh re t uch ng 
h h r d h n e ct upon it ttr cting 
Th ct th t t nc de roy th 
when they touch the electri ed body wher 
ctrific ti n 
th r do not, div de 
3 
ody 
these sub tance into two cl se (9~5). The cl which remov the 
electrific tion i known conductors, ince hey lead the electri- 
fication way ro the electrified body; the other group, c lled non- 
conductor, d electric or in ula rs, llow he body to ret in it 
electrification. The d ference et een conduc o nd in ulat r i 
on of degree on y, or n u t nee nown n in ul to xi n 
n ture. Thus, n ul or re poor conductor . 
If dy con in cert in u ntity o e ec ricity, any 1 C ri 
cal effec pecul o th t b dy re o d rect con e uence of th 
quantity. For ex ple, if body i ch rged wi h t ce much 
electricity i prev ou ly held, the ef ect of i ch rge ncr ed 
twofold. Thu el ct ic ty h qu nt ty a well 
Previou y t ted th t rubbing br 
gnt tude , 
rd with p ece o 
silk give the rd po er o 
is left in int 
tr ct m 11 odie o I th 
te cont ct with 
1 
rod, v ntu 1 y h 
lo h 
tr c- 
ting po er f h rod d ppe r . h d o he 
concl ion th h n lee rificat n k pl c, equ 1 nd oppo ite 
quantities o elec r c ty re produced~ 0 m teri 1 i id to h ve 
positive elec r c ty; t e other, neg tive elect icity. F rthermore, 
di simil r type o 
types repel o e no hr. 
In 1785, Coulo h (8 346) devel pd he To 
en bled h m to 
1 ctr c ty ttr c on 
udy h c ion nd 




1 nc, which 
lite o charged 
4 
bod e o Co 0 d c ve d h th orce e e n ch r ed di 
pr p ct f th ir ch rg I (Q d 
nve ly t e u e h ir di t nc r 0 
~ 
(1) 
where p nd 6 i V y h 
g eou C lid n n ly 
mall bod 1 rge en ugh to be Lty, 
Any dev1 n n 1 b d z r ., cl 
h ch c y 
r nc p d, ut it 1. 1 e dy 
cle n C i p r t d p nd upo u und n 
f C r 
n r h p cl ing e r do ,
2 n y e ci h h p C 
3 gn ude r 1 ch r d 
) C ci y 
R g elec iv1. y . t 
e ov i· 1 c n r 1 d g e 
of n 
C rg d r i d r d i pl C d r d 
conduct ng d d t d. 
Such r n 1 n C d dy h 
the b dy 1 C edo E C r n 
thou d e e t 
nd ct n 8 5 lee d C n P 1 d 
5 
oppo e charge on he to end o the c nducting e 
ind c ng ch rg rm ved r 
the 1 ter gr du ly di pp 
the vie nity 
nd th conducting 
nd ced ch rge, 
t 
rigin 1 un ectr fi d t 0 h m hod el c i ic tin ndic e 
th t the e fee he ndu ing ch g ct lely upon h ind ced 
ch rge nd not upon he conduc ng ody hol o Simil ly, h 
effect f he indu ed ch rge ct d r ctly upon ne no hero 
If thi ef ect ere n t o, nd ced ch rge uld r in n P i i n 
y their re ct n th dy condu to a he inducing 
ch rge removed h po r c nduc o n t e e t r Lf Led 
y nd ct ugg ri bl h ti n p 
n ely, he me p ng C rg n nch rged pr 1C 
hu f re rr c nduc o 
to ch rge, nd gn d th ch rge h no 
n u red n n u .d e pl n h 
electr c u. ic 0 g e men ng to th C C pt 0 
y 
n 175 , 9o19 d pl in h r C 1 p 
y y r oc i h n elect ic do 
po ul ed th t ' m e 
p d 
de nite h, lu d ly C rged p rt cl d n 
exce d, h re cle d 
de le ency gh r n lin' h n peri e t 
ev dence t C nc de 1 y h d y' V 0 h e u J C 
6 
nste do the rm nol gy, 'elec ic 1 fluid", wen y t 
matte i "p e ed" y m 11 p rticle c lled electr n, e ch 
electron h ving the 
t t , 
ood cond c or 
allo electron to 
e ch rge o. neg ive electrici y t ached t 
nd god n ul 
the 





here d fie ency o electron X 
iculty rep cti ely, 
he lee ric 1 
of electron produc 
In modern con 
c 1 ed p iti 
neg t 
charge. Conver ly, n exce 
har ge , 
follow g when po t 
e pr ce 
ch rge 
0 nduct on c n e 
pl ced n ar 
pl ind 
c nduct r, 
electron r r C ed 0 t, le ving de iciency f elec ron t 
the other end he c nd ct ro po d a eg i 
ch rge re nd ed on c nduc nd ince e ch rg 
dj C nt t C he h ch n e C nd cti g rod ne re h 
nd c ng ch rg w 1 he g ch ge), t r ct n a w y 
re lt fro 1 iono In 1 1 or, 
electron c nn t ly, nducti n ethod 
electr ccuro 
c. Concep d 
Accord pr iou d ni .ion~ n el t 1 p r 
occur 'in g d d 1 eld. It 1 ed 
th t d verg ng pr cle pt 
charged part cle 
are known, the t 
0 V 0 y, 
dl)c d y force 
t e p rt c 
11 he re 
c 1ng nth 
ct ng on 
e ily comp t d. 
p rticle 
1 r y, 
hen the pt f two d 
be determined het er 
condi ion der ny 
separ tor to produce 
elec rical. 
The mec n 1 
7 
m r part cle r known, it C n r dily 
tion i po i le under giv n t 
t of condition , the ce uti ized in a 
epar tion r of WO -yp me h c 1 and 
re , which re well kn wn, 1 
1 o ce d e o gr vity; 
2 0 re i n e p rticl expe ienc 
medi nd 
3) 0 p ior oti no th p rticl 
en ep r ting m d um. 
Electric 1 f rce nth the h nd, re rce r ing fr the 
presence of ch rged P r icle in n lectric 1 1.e do 
Wh n harged p r cl i 1 id d he ed a e 
region urro nd ng he p r .Lc l d o b n 1 C r C 1 eld. 
On the other h nd whe ch r d p r i le re n the y 
the reg on urr unding he p rtic e i id o b e d 
electr c 1 for e, in e t P r i le rt n 
ch ge ) p n ) in h i ld, 
then the f r e e er d t r in in t i eld y 
def nition, th rce X r d upon unit p ive ch rg p ed 
here. re h n en y 0 t eld e p t 
in que tion, C n pre d y t e ol no 
E ~ 2 
o, 
E ( ) 
8 
The di ect1. n o ity i in the diet 0 h r ce 
cting p r ge , 
e d Lr ec · 0 en h rg d pr C n c n e u n 
of q n ty 0 ctr ci y (Q d p nd upon d r c i h 
nten 1. y t er p in th ch rg d p r i 1 d n h 
f eld excluding m.ch n1.c 1 o ce )u Wh n the ch rged p rt c e i 
free to move nth d1.recti no th in ty, c nt1.nu u p th 
i r ced y t e p r l.C e, uch ce eing kn --- 
force 7 6 ch rge ( on p C e' ce n 
dered to p ced the en e 0 y, th n the l. 
of force perpend cul r ph re on n n d r -rrQ 1 e 
of f r c e 8 0 348 C U 1 n 0 ore i d n C ine 
cont nt i ld he in y t ce C g d 
p rt cle d p r icle mv 
hot 1.n n e iou t elec r c ield 
mu t d wor p oduc en o V y pin 
i bin n ele C d d in e po 1 h p C 
to o e th n h r m V 0 p r cle 1 h 
re pect to an r P d n d h po ti ren e 
between the t C e A he m k 
one nother req e h C r ld un 
0 po ent 1 en gy 1 h WO 1 
energy pl ce the y e n n 1 
ment ch rged rt cle n C d rect on 
the po en e gy 1 d c e d h 
electr d do o pr du p r i n o C g d P r cl 
9 
The potential V) at ny pint in n electric field is, by 
definition, the work required tom ve unit po itive charg r m 
infinity to the point in que tion. 7:47) Thus, 
V - .Q r 4) 
At infinity, the potenti 1 i zero. However~ in e d £ in inity, it i 
convenient tot ke he e rth po nt o zero potenti 1 (thee rth 
being con idered huge reservo r o electricity). y c n enti n0 line 
of force re lw ys directed fr m poi veto neg tive ch rg ro 
higher to lower p ent 1 ). 
A st ted above, 11 poin in n el ctric ield hav definite 
potential Some point h ve po enti 1 identic 1 t other ; con equent- 
ly, ch rged p rti le i 1 t V to nd from uch p int wi houc 
the opposition or ttr ction ro th electr c 1 ield. i gin ry 
surfaces are dr wn thr g ch point ' 
the~ ur re c lled 
equipotent 1 rf ce M n e tly, qu p ntial ur ce mu t be t 
right ngle t the dir cti n ield nten 
D. Type of Electric Fed 
The configur tion o th lect c ld, in term 
fo ce, is determ ned y the deign t the ep r ting elect de o he 




(2 n n niform, nd 
3 n c r coron 
10 
Iln l fo'r field re virt 1 y nonexi tent inn t re. For such a 
field to exit, the line f rce mu tall be p rallel to one no her 
and of unif r d n icy; t o, the inten ity in the field mu t be every- 
where the me gn1.tude. Thi type ld C n only be re lized 
between the plate f par llel-pl cond en er of in n te ur ce 
are Wl. h uni or ur c -ch rge den ity. n pr C i 1 pp lie on , 
the unifor ity of t e ch g den ity i d troyed by the edge of the 
planar urf ce . ee gr L 
++++++++ +++ 
F g. Pr 11 1 Pl e Cod n r 
onunif rm 1eld re d n lee ric 1 c nc ntr tr. C 
f eld i exh d y po nt ch rg . h den ity o 
the 1 n 0 I re p r un r v r e h di nee o 
the ucce ve ph re r th of he ch r ni rmly 
charged pher1c h 1 he int n 1 y exp e ed 
E 7 (2) 
r 
E - !Q_ 5) r 
for a uniformly c g d 1 g cy ndr C 1 h lL 
11 
,. 
( ) b) 
F g. 2 ()Pint Charge nd (b) Dipole 
The electrode in pr ctic 1 ep r tor 
(See Fig. 3.) 
re cylindrical hells. 
ep r ·ing El ctr des 
o achieve e ter lee 1v ty, ionic fi ld s ome i 
used with the noun or field. he pe o 
determines the nten ty f the ionic ield. I 
cont ins a u nt yo leer city Q)» i h 
e electrode urf ce 
cyl ndrical conduc or 
de n te surf ce ch rge 
density e u 1 to Q) per unto urf ce re. A the di mete of the 
conductor is decre ed, the ch rge den ity de initely ncre e in 
12 
magnitude. Since t e int n ty o the field i prop rtio 1 to the 
urface-charge den ity, the int ity al o incre e o A pointed c n- 
ductor possesse h gh ch rge d n ity nd a trong field in en ity. 
The few ions in the neigh orho d of uch trong field are ccelerated 
nd bom rd the g o ecule £ the edi m. The regi n around the 
po nt soon bee me very conduc iv u nd, . th p tenti 1 difference 
between he electrod t p or i great enough, 
e c pe from the end o the c ductor, nd 
ectr n 
m 11 current f o 
In umm. y, n electro 
electrode, or he pot n 1 
uch magnitude th t urf c d 
exist , the ield i no 
1 'Le l d e i t when the iz 




in do n t occ r. When di rupti n 
but oving (inc n equence o th 
current flow) h di C 0 e d o thr e r d C i cat n 0 
electric 1 
ectr t ic P r r 
2 high nd 
3 0 th WOo 
I C PE OF ELECTR CAL EP ARATOR 
A. Methods of Ch 
Pr or to 
required. The v r 
d cu 1.on o he v r u 
knowledge o the eth d o pr due ng c 
w y o · electr yin 




p ra r ~ 
ner 1 










1. The Conduct nee Methodo The fe ture di tingui bing good nd 
poor conductor i th rel tive re it nee e ch offer to the flow of 
electron. Thi ct ugg t elective method of charging miner 1 
particles. When n ore pl ced on gr unded plate, uch a feed 
chute or a yntrom eeder, ell n ul ted rom n electric field, ny 
conducting p rticl in the or become ch rged to the ame pol rity 
the plate. Nonconducting p rticle merely become pol rized; th ti , 
equal and oppo 1te ch rge re pr duced with net charge of zero. 
Figure 4 il u tr te h eth d. 
14 
+ 
g. 4 C rg1ng by Cond ct nc 
2. The Co 
electr f cat on by nduct on. 
d., E rlier » th r p rt d cried 
h ind c v el c r fi- 




te ha ge th e re tie 
15 
a a 
B - - - 1= =- j l! + +- + 11 ""-- -- +++ 
, 
a a 
Induc ive Ch rging 
If the conductor d ded 1 ng t 0 qua l nd oppo ite ch rge 
r permanently bl h d, regard e the pre ence the induct ng 
ch rge. h C nt ct p en 1 e d electri ic tion i mil r in 
one respect. When di i1 r b nc re cont cted nd then ep r ted, 
equ 1 nd opp te rg r p d C do Th pol ri y th charge 
depend upon t e pr perty n wn h con C potential th t nc 
A de init on o con ct poten 1 ided y r ference t Fig. 6. The 
contact d fer nee o p en e een et 1 1) nd met 1 2) i defined 
a the p tenti d f erence ) en p nt ( ) jut out ide 1 




Fig. 6 Cont ct Potential 
E is lso equ 1 to the d f erence n ork function of the two metals. AB 
The work function of a urf ce re er to the electric 1 pressure t the 
surf ce nece s ry to lib rte electron fro the surfaceo When tw 
miner 1 re in cont ct, or miner~ i in contact with a met llic 
surface such s 
function cquire 
feeding pl e), the ub t nee with the 1 wer work 
p tive rge nee electron readily leave it 
surf ce); nd, con equent y, he other urf c ecomes charged negat vely. 
Th amount of ch rge trans erred 
mineral or mineral o met 1 i 
fun~tion of the two sub t nee. 
w n two ubst nee (m neral to 
f nction of the differ nee in work 
Both good nd poor c nductor c n e electrified by contact- 
potential difference. It eem contr ry t the definition of a poor 
conductor to ay th t uch uh t n e c n cquire surf ce charges. May 
it be noted that a glas rd can be ch rged when it is v gorou ly r bbed 
with a silk cloth. However, th1 £ ct i readily expl ined. ince p or 
conductors h ve high wor n ton, cone uentl uch miner 1 alw y 
17 
cquire ele ron O C n 1 tent i ·h the de inition f poor ond ctr, 
he tr n por d lect re an on the mineral ur ce n e 
are of c nt e 1 
e 
g 7 oin Ch rge on P or C nduc or 
3 t ng o Con 0 Electri he 
1st t tement e p r n con C e in prod cing 
ch rge on p t od of electri ic t no 
pher c 1 condu ckly ch rge elect C y 
un V r n re ur Th e uth pplic ble t 
conduct ng m ne 1 P r 1cl ' xcept h 
he ch g d n i y i n t» 
bee u e of the rreg 1 r e n al ni di tri uted 
ov r he miner 1 h cond ct ng pl te or 
hort per od o t u C n ch g c ndu ing m ner 1. 
On the ther h nd, p c nduc ng in r 1 cqu re ch rge only 
t point of nter c 1 co op duce u cient ch rge n 
uch m ner 1 h h 1n r 1 rep tedly r lled ove t 
18 
expo e new ur re o n, t e hape o the p rticle ha gre t 
de 1 o do with the extent oft econ c electrific tion 
he import nee o the p rticle hape applie equ 1 y well the 
conduct n e met d electr fie t n. I the re of cont ct teen 
a grounded pl t nd nd cting m n r 1 1 r n form di o n 
equivalent 1rcul r re 
repr ent th b e o 
nee o the c n ct re 
nd i it umed th t the circular rea 
ylinder ne unit in height, then he re 
Re) i inv rely pr porti n 1 t 
t 
lent re o cot ct ee· ig. 8. 
contact incre he con ct re 
D ere ng he re 
i h the u eq ent decre e 
in them gn 
electiv m th d 
th 
ch 
contact re e g 
red ch rge. (Th 
iner 1 
ituation ugg t a 
hich h ve 1 rge nt r c 1 
j 
R rv .1 C "-' Ac. e9, 
g 8 n e c 1 ont c R nee 
19 
The contact re tance c nno be directly me suredo However, the total 
resistance between the feeding pl te and the bulk of them neral 
(including the cont ct re) c n bee sily mea ured by the simple etup 
diagramed in Fig. 9. 
Standard Resis+ance 
Fig. 9 e od of e uring Bulk nd Inter .acial Rei t nee 
Both type of cont ct electrific tion are produced while the ore 
is being conveyed to the ep rat ng electrode. Conveying device ~such 
as inclined chute, zigz gging p geway, nd vibr ting plate h ve 
been used. Of th 
the mot effect ve 
thre 
process s e ly 
eed ng ethod, vibrating plate are by far 
Con r 1 over the eeding oper tion and the charging 
orded by v ri ton of the amplitude of the vibra 
tion. Poor conduc ng miner 1 on nclined chute tend to lide down 
the chute with poor r ct n 1 ele trification. On the other hand, 
vibrating plate, c ng h condu ing urface, £ford numerou 
contacts. Thu, po conducting m neral c n acquire numerous point- 
20 
surface charge through the greater number o inter£ cial re of 
contact. ee ig. 10. not er dv n ge o the vibr ting feeder i 
that it inure 
minerals rf ce 
surf ce ch ge ch r cteri tic of th miner 1. Mot 
re covered by du t nd oxide film. Vigorous c ntact 
with the vibr ting pl te 11 
fici 1 urf ce . 
u ficient bre kthrough of these uper- 
/ / 
/// 
F g 10 p rt C M vement n a Vibr ~-.}18 Feeder 
In 1938, Her er Ban John on 10~409-19) ught t correlate variou 
minerals in er ft eir o eme t 1n n electro t tic field. Johns n 
ba ed h s miner 1 t ble on the rel tive u ceptib lity o miner 1 to 
be £fee ed by 
them ner 1 to the p 
ic 
ge 
eld, not by the 
e ect on 
or re t nee o fered by 
etween the inter£ cial con ct 
rea. Find ng th t ome miner 1 
electrod , John on c 1 d thee 
lw y repelled from 
n r 1 rever 
po itive 
ive. On he 
21 
other h nd ome ner 1 were o nd lw y t be repelled ro a 
negative ele trode, he c lled thee miner 1 
John n 1 o found th t ome m ner 1 




neg t Lve, 
ected y electr de 
polarity; thee miner 1 were c 1 ed nonrever ible. (See 
epel d fr m the conveying 
• (±) 0 
0 
0 • ('.) • 






Ca.C 03 : ~eve rs i b I e Positive S, o2 : Re v e r s : ble Ne90..+-ive 
0 • • 
• 
ig. 11 in r 1 Re er b 1i y n Electro t tic eld 
The C 0 ever i le min r 1 nde pol ri y change 
re dily expl ned y u om' 1 h t i , 1i ch rge 1 y epel 
one no her. V ry og C 1 pl n t1on i phenomenon reve i 
bility) pr v ded y r nd Ra Ono (4~240-2 9) When 1ner 1 
particle enter n e eld, eq 1 nd oppo ite harge 
re induced on the extre tie hem ner L f tr n po t 0 
22 
charges occur the min r 1 trike the conveying electrode rotor), 
the mineral i repel ed from the rotoro When the pol rity of the 
electrodes is revered, nd the mineral trike the rotor without a 
transport of charges, the ineral i not repelledo Thi phen menon 
i known a n ymmetric 
rever ible miner 1 re 
Obviously, n n- 
ccomp nied by a tr n port of ch rge, 
regardless of the electrode pol r1.tie. Figure 12 illu trate an 
asynnnetrical tr n port 
8 8 8 
V ~ + + 








(a.) Nor-mo( Transpor+. 
( b) Asym met ica I TraVl port on Polarity Revcrscl . 
g 2 A ymm r c r n port of Ch rge 
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The ion bombardment method of 
charging t ke pl ce in n ionic fieldo Charging my ta e place either 
on a metallic urf ce, uch a grounded roll, or it may occur while 
the particles are upended in airo In (),Figure 13, the conducting 
particle become charged by c nt ct to the s me polarity a the roll 
(by conductance charging o C tion coming into contact with the surface 
are neutralized, or di ch rge to groundo s long as the p rticle 









g. 13 on Bomb rdment Charging 
2 
n (b)p the none nduc ing p rticle ecome pol riz d p n ontact i h 
the grounded rollo Since the min r 1 i 
rem in n the pa ticle' ce ith 
p or c nduc or~ c tion 
net po itive chargeo In (c), 
both conductor 
electricity 
nd n nc nduc r ec me ch ged with po itive 




elec iv n y unde c r inc h 
dme t 
, when the 
h the r 1 o 
e hod. El c rific in upo -----.&.--------.s-...--z:---- -- 
re n on c 
he ting the in 1 r lt o to t ppr ce A iner 1 
cry t 1 i he ted, gener ly ec me pol rized. (So e cry 
however ec me p 1 zed upon coo ingo) D n (1: 111) t tes th t 
" only tho e cry t th t b long to t e ten cry t 1 C 
hav ng uniq e p r re C n d red t tho pri ryo " 
polariz t1on. Pr ry po r z i e id n d ine, whic 
h ingle p X1 ~)o Q r z, h ving three pol r e ' 
ny cry t 1 1 g ynnnetry c nt er , i 1 o pol rized y tempera- 
t re gr dien h p 1 r z t on i t r d econd ryo I ch 
ca e, pol r z t1 re u tr ing t e in ern 1 C y 1 tr C ur e ; 
i. e , , heat ene y tr n or d int mechanic 1 en rgyo he ec nd 
step in the proce 11 the pre enti 1 (11: 1081) e change 




to an ncre 
d 





e ch rg 
n 
on e rio 
ch nge o e ectr n c n b 
n r 1 ur ce conduc vity, or t c nt ct 
hr meth d 
n 
ttr but d 
leer 
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transfer depend gre tly upon the area of contact, the interfacial 
resistance,· and the number of contacted areas prior to s ep ar at Lon , 






Fig. 14 Pyroelectric Polarization (after Dana) 
B. Electrical Separators 
Return ng to the cl sification of electrical separators, we 
note that the clas ification c n be urther subdivided into classe 
depending upon the method of produc ng charge. The author feel 
that such a subdivi ion i rather meaningless, since it is conceivable 
that a separator u ing the contact method of electrification may exist 
in several form. The same rgument holds true for pyroelectric 
charging. An exception doe exit when the ion-bombardment method of 
charging is employed; for here, the charging process occurs on t~e 
separating electrode nd hence in the electric field. To avoid the 
26 
complic tion nt od ced y ubdiv ion of the cl if·ca in, 
impl1.city will em ·nt 1.ned y d erence t 
cat on prev OU y pre entedo 
he three road c ifi- 
1 then me implie ~ electro- 
static separ tor re terized by elec r t ic field o Sch 
st tionary electric f re pr duced y r lat vely rge elec rode 
and high-v lt ge, direct c rrent (d-c) potential o Figure 15, 16, nd 
17 re ex mple 0 co erci 1 y p oven electro tatic ep r tor o n 
each c e, th ch rg ng of the in r 1 C n be per for ed y itber the 
contact proce s or y t e he ting proc In f ct, the tw proce 
are interch nge ble th the ep r to howno I shou d e n ed 
th tin elec ro t tic ep r r ' ny harp poin 
1 ng d1. ch rge 
of current re rou ep r ti n. Any current f ing n 
t t c field d rupt he ie d uch n ex ent th t ep i n 






Spl ,tte r 
b 
Fig. 5 John n ype Separ or nnnobil Ca c de ep r or 
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I~ 
g 1 ep r r 
h C p tic ep r ti n i V n 
n gure'l8o C n ccur g 1 g p t ( ) no 
1 f 1ns effect, ch pecul electro t C 
ply he re t orce e ·w en icl f e 
ch rg nd n d C r'g e , ( ) ~ igu 9, h 
conducto y cond e e the in 1 r 
merely ecom r1zed n ) 9 h 0 ph en er the lectro- 
t tic fie d he 1 n 0 e n C du or re " hor 1 cu ted'' 
y he equ po en 1 r ce c nd c r u p n 1 ur ce 
nd f the f ce r C on gre h n the re 0 gr V y 
the conducto 11 d fr m t e rf c e , nee the in ul r 
rem in ze h rn 1 ld the in ul r r m n nt 
28 
the polarized pher c n be c n id red two point charge of 
oppos te pol r1 y ee igure 2 nd Figure 20), nd the phere 






g 18 i ing E ect 
c cn due+e r- no co"'duc+or 
n the 
ield 
F g. 9 he f ng E ect on Condu or nd n ond ctor 
2 
(;J o:pole 
Fig 20 0 Mol 1 po n N nc nduct 
h V indic e th nly miner 1 
diverging nd Ho r, i1 ( 6i75-8 ) 
te th t C ep r e 1 
the me rel V d n 
urf ce ch rge Hee ren ·initie ur C " n 
dif eren ~ p ur C ch Ig o min r 
conduct1.vit1.e d rec iv he qu ntity o 
c n ider ng 1 zed p e 0 h z - nd o h hou d 
lifted the e degree On he o h h nd, n phere m y er 
gre ter c nt C e n e nd cc rding y rec V 11er ch rge. 
he me de pp e o ch rg ng y di erence in ont c p ent 1 \I 
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Electro tat c pr tor re the olde ·t types used in 
electric 1 concentr tin ho ever, they are limited in the degree of 
sep r tion per p o ore etween the electrodeso Thi re tricti n 
requires a erie f 
Figure 21 illu tr te 
ep rt r 
mul ip 
i designed to produce c 
covery. Commerci 1 ep rt r 
mately 5 t long, d cl 
0 
to chieve a high recovery nd gr de. 
ep r or of he John on type, which 
1-gr de concentrate with good re- 
the John n type h ve rotor approxi- 
li it ion, name~y, th t the 
tonnage tre t d per 
in parallel re req 
m llo C n equently, num er of unit 
rd to r n re pro i ablyo Ho ev r, thee 
limitation hould not be con idered entirely di dv ntageou. 
Flotation make 
Other lim ion 
con derable empl yment o recirculat ng circuit. 




2. H gh- 
di a trous t electro t tic 
humid he ep r ting medi m, 
mo t re con ent 
0 
the ore, and 
200- e 
Electric 1 d 
p rator » i ed to 
chargeS) which i 
dv ntage in h g 
5) 
par icle in the oreo 
ten ion sep r tor 
charge, i ge er 1 
he f eld, 
termed oro a 
oc d 
r ionic. 
th a di ruptive el_ctric 
When iner 1 are 
subject to n on1c f ld ome 
be pinned to g u ded ro 
High-ten ion sep r re c p 
y cquire high urf ce ch rge and 
ph no non c lled the p nn ng ffecto 
le o ch rg ng the ur ce f p r 




Midd lin_g Conce-nfrahz 
Multi ge ohnson-Type Sep ra or 
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This type of separation has a fairly simple principle. As the 
minerals enter the ionic field, those which do not conduct electricity 
do not attain enough surface charge to affect their movement; and, if 
they are free to fall, they follow a normal trajectory. The ore is 
conveyed into the ionic field on a rotating drum (rotor) to facilitate 
the removal of the pinned particles. The degree of charging is directly 
controlled by the .speed at which the minerals move through the ionic 
field. If the pa sage is slow enough, nearly all particles are pinned, 
regardless of their conductivities. 
In high-tension eparation, the polarity of the charge has little 
or no effect on the separation; for the separation depends on mineral 
conductivity and the magnitude of the acquired charge. Electrostatic 
separator u e heat to overcome the adverse effect of particle moisture 
and to produce pyroelectric charging; consequently, temperature control 
is important. Not o with high-tension separatiors. Heat is merely 
used to dry the ore. 
The di ruptive charge is generally produced by a comblike affair 
of needle points or small-diameter conducting wire, usually 10 mils 
in cro s- ect onal are. A recent innovation utilizes a large-diameter 
electrode, in conJunction with a small diameter wire, to beam the 
field in ny p rticular direction. (16:77) Such an arrangement is 
beneficial, in that the ionic field is limited to a narrow re through 
which the ore mu t pass. The limitation of electrostatic eparators 
is virtually overcome by high-tension principles. The separation per 
pass i hi.gh, which reduces the number of machines in series, an 
important economical factor. 
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3. Electro t 
Separator h wn in 1g. 22) il u r t 
electrostatic 1 ld nd n l nic ieldo 
reported to in re e h ef 1cien y of 
conductor and li ting good c nduct r 0 
depicted in F gu e 23 
come into con 
step 1 
13~ 7 48 
t ith th gr unded r 11 nd i charged y ontact 
A th p ticle en e 
the surf ce p 1 ve, 
pol rized 3 . 
n 
The Carpc 
the u iliz tion f bot n 
hi ype o machine i 
p ration by pinning poor 
he mechan im involved is 
), the conducting p rticle 
o ic ield, cation charg 
t uch ch rge r pidly le k to he ground 
2)u Upon entering he e c ro 1c ield, he particle i brie ly 
h p it ve harg i immediately ne tr lized, 
le ving the co ductor 1 h ne n gt ve ch rge (4)o If the t 
tractiv f rce 1 gre er than he gr it tion 1 force, the p rticl 
ri es 5). 
n he none ndu~t n p rtic e c e 
conducting r 11 nd ecome po rized ( 
the ionic ield (2), th neg tiv c rge 
n cont t i ht 
When the p rticle en er 
neutr lized, nd t e ne 
charge i po 
p nned 3) 
a.ve , 
hie 
n the leer t c i ld, the nonconduc or 
p t1cle rem in in the elec ro tic eld, 
attracti e force 1 w y di c rge t e pinned p rt cl o I h 
retent on time n t ti eld i t l ng, complete 
charge rever 1 C n OCCU ' t n the ject 
h ep tor, 
elect1vity tr gh electr field o 
T e C pco type o elec ep or chieve re ter 
degree of elec V ty th n do 0 other type 0 ep r tor d ign, 
3 
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E lec.:t rode 
Fig. 23 Elect de Arr ngement of the Carpco Separa or 
bee u e the ionic nd ectr t tic ield have opp sing ef ect on 
the p rticle undergoing ep r t Lon, The spray di charge o the 
ionic ield ch rge 11 p r icle 0 that dherence to the rotor is 
effected. On the other h nd, the tic field in en ified hrough 
interfaci 1 tr n p t of ch rge , he di c rge of the acquired ion c 
charge. The de ired degree 
adju tment of the e 
el c iv y i obt ined by a c reful 
b h fi ld o th t p or con- 
ductor are p nned t the rot r, wherea g d conductor 
from the rot r. 
For co ere 1 ep r tin, the employment of th 
re li ted 
typ of 
eparator nece it te dge of cert in a pect o the ch rging 
proce s. The xi ch g exp ed on p rticle while in the 
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ionic field i given y the ollo ing expres ion: 
where (6)" 
Qm = x mum ch rge bt ined by ionic 
omb dent, Coulo 
6 - permitti ity O. re p, C, Fr d pr eteru 
r diu 
ellipsoid 
the electric !-equivalent 
r volutiono 
k - (c/ ' 1) 
length 0 the electric 1-equivalent 
e 1 p id o revolut n. 
a e ov O 
K1 rel l.V d electric con tant f diu 
E ld trength of the ionic field, volt /m tero 
Equ tion 6 1ndic t t the d gee o pinning o p rticle to the 
rotor is directly proport on 
ize of the p rticle 
o the ionic field trength and to the 
Upon nte ing e t ic ld, hep rticles lose heir i ni 
ch ge t the r t 
- Ct 
~ ) K (7) 
dt Ke 
where 
T = con t nt ch rge pr portion 1 to Fo 
ty on the r tor in the zone of 
lt tng from the elec rodeo 
1 onic ch proporti n 1 2 Q rge tor 6 .. 
r,k p r cle r diu nd electro tic C p city. 
6 = urf c d n ity ionic ch rge. 
C n r C 1 r nd p rticle c nd c y. 
t t1 
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When t. 0, Q Q8, and when t -oO, Q - -QTo C nsequently, if the 
retention time in the t tic f ld i too 1 ng, the acquired ionic charge 
can be completely rever ed. Re urning g in to equation 8, we see that 
as QT ~nd QB are incre edi her e of di charge lso increa eso Thu ' 
the highest efficiency of ep r tion ]. s ecured when the ionic nd the 
static field strength re b 1 need t their highe t inten ityo 
C. Analy is of the Sep ration Proce 
A succe s ul sep rt on c nn t e obtained unle s 11 the 
variables of the ep r tor re "re o ated''; th t i , for a particular 
degree of sep r tion, the rr ng en o the electrod c n be adju ted 
to achieve the de ired sep r on. Two methods re vail ble by which 
such electrode arrang ment c n e determined: (1) mathematic 1 
analy is, and 2) tri 1 nd rr r, 1th b equent analysi of the 
result of e ch tri Thi d cu in will oncern itself with method 
2, and the way n whic th re lt can b nalyzed to determine the 
effectivenes oft e electrode rr ng ment. 
lo Prob bility of De lect on. t ha been t ted that the 
degree of ep r tion per p fr electro t tic pr tor i small. 
In this int nee, "p "men the p ge of m terial over 
roll unit (represented in Figure f • o Prior to 
the con tituent of the ore quire 
p 
single- 
ge over roll 1, 
ch rge, either by contact method, 
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by heating, or by oh. Depend nt upon the magnitude of the charge or 
the ign of the charge, r oth, the splitter can be placed so that the 
ore i ep rated into two fraction. That fraction on side bis kno 
t e deflectant, h reas the other fraction on side 
residu. 
is known a he 
ec se of the 1 w degree of separ tion, either the re idue, 
th defle tant, r th, c n be repassed over other si1gle-roll units 
until the de ired degr f ep ration is obtained. 
a 
Fr s (3·576-85) conducted a eries of experiments with a ingle- 
r 11 epar tor on Oregon beach ands (chromite nd g rnet). No fig re 
e gi n for the vari ble in Figure 15, but it my e ass med ht 
uit 1 rr ng ment w ob ined by trial and error. From the re ult 
0 1ned fr the xper ment, Fr a states that regardless of which 
m eri 1 is rep sed (def ectant or residue), or the number of r p s 
numeric 1 rel tionship, p pass, exists between the deflected and 
re idem t ri 1. Th r 1 tion~hip, known as the probability o 
d flection, c n e expres ed aster tio of the deflected teria 
t th um f the defl_cted nd re idue material, + b. Thus, 
b 
p • a'io 
The mourt of d f ected material c n re dily be calculated fr m th 
prob li y of deflection, as is lso true of the re idue materi 1. 
I D repre n s the amoun of deflectable material in the beach and, 
nd if P epresents the pro a ility th t the deflec a le aterial will 
b deflected, hen P ti es D repre ents the deflected m terial. The 
re id e 11 be equ 1 to D minu PD or _(1-P)D. Careful co ider t n 
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of wh t ha jut een id r ve 1 t t the be ch nd i n prim ily 
a one-component" ure", a i indicted by the definiti n of he 
residue: the defect le ater 1 minu the deflected ateri lQ h 
residue, then, the m eri 1 a the de lect nto If Di 
defined a the t t 1 m ter 1 p ing hrough the ep r or, then the 
beach sand can econ idered t o-c mp nent Lxtur e , 
Con quen Ly , e ve , nd cc eding, analy e apply 0 
miner ls of one ype- n thi C ch omiteo Figure 2-1- further 
clarifie thi f c t , C rve 1 rep en plot £ the deflected 
m teri 1 g n t the p numb r f r th chro .e garnet and. Curve 2 
represent imil r pl t or he de lected m teri 1, all chromiteo 
Curve 1 depart from 1 n ri y ter the fourth pa s, wheres Curve 2 
is linear throughout the entire e ght pa e . Fro Cu V 2, Fr a 
re soned th t simpl nu er c 1 r 1 tion h p mu t exist for one- 
component m xture p rticl he re idue from he first pass (1- )D 
now become the feed to e p d hrough he e rator for cond 
pas ( -P)D h the ) 0 To obta n th deflect nt~ 
we mu s ume th t the pr Ll Lt y 0 defle tion i a con t nt » which 
is true for one-component mixture. hu, the deflec nt i equal o 
P(l-P)D, and the re d 
2 
equ 1 to (1-p) D Ag in, the deflectable 
m ter al minu the de lected m t ri 1: (1 P)D - P(l-P)D - 1-P) - 
P(l-P) (1-P 
2 sob D - (1-P D = l P) D Repeating thi proce n 
gener 1 equ ton reach o t e product of th epar t or , The 
amount deflected at p n e 1 - 
n P( p n-ln, (9) 
while the re due fter n p qu 1 
(10) 
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he gr ph n g re 2~ i potted on em log p per, with the 
deflectant on the log c le 
tained n the f llo ing m nner~ 
ordinateo The lope of Curve 2 i ob- 
a. w - P(l-P)n-lD n 
b. Wn ~ P(l P)n-lo 1 P) 
1-P) 
C Wn p P)n / (1-P) 
d. taking 1 g 1 gWn n log 1 P) log 
PD 
1- ) 
e. logWn o. log n+ 6 n) log( -P ""log DP - n (1-P) 
£. 6 1 (n+ 4 n) log 1 p ... 1 DP g n g (1-P) - log Wn 
but 1 g n 1 g -P) + 1 
DP g. n g 1 P) 
h. therefore (n+ ~ n) og(l P) + 1 g 
DP 
1 g W 





il 1 gWn 6n og 1 p 
j 0 Con n 1 AlogWn - 1 g (1 P) , 
6. n 
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F g. 25 Determination of P 
To fi d the valu of P, ne need only to consider where two consecutiv 
v lue · n inter ct the plotted curve see Figure 25 or Curve 2 i 
Fig r 2.), nd red the corresponding values of W. As illustr tion, 
n+l-ln 
Wn + 1 P(l-P) (1-P) = P(l-P)n-l D Wn 
r 
1 - Wn ... 1 p 
Wn 
A return r ferenc t Figure 24 shows that Curve 2 illu tr te 
the rea on ble sumption of constant probability of deflection. In 
thi case, all the points follow a straight line, because them terial-- 
chromite--h s iden ic 1 properties (considering either individu 1 
p rticle or the tot 1 mass). On the other hand, Curve 1 repre ent a 
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mixture o chrom nd g rn h dev tion ro linearity r 
t e fourth p i due t the ct h t, t this ta e he re eye i g 
proce lmo h i r mo d rm the re id uring 
the fir t p s e , h h gh P h c rom1.te determine th percent ge 
deflected, here during the 1 t r p e , the Po the g rnet 
manife t t e f o 
The i pr 
the hove n ly 
gi n 
ppl e only 
he eginning of thi di cu ion th t 
' one- c mp ne t" mix ure . t h wld 
b under t d, hoe er, h long th prob lity o de lection o 
the chro ite exceed 
perfectly v 1 d or 
2o 
deflection e hod o 
indic te the moun 
hor zont 1 po tio 
o or m re comp nen mix ure. 
eriou limit tion of Fr a 's 
to 
h nd c p 
na yz n 
nd the po it no 
r d. y v 
t.n er 
ht of the garnet, the an ly 
method, he d v d ng edge mu t 
i th t the method ail to 
pr cle depo ited t the v rio s 
nder the r or 
r ng he 
y 
he 
m ved in 
t I p r 
pa t ro In Fr a' 
tandom fa hion, 1.n rder 
n , Thi 
ch nic 1 d ice kn 
n rtun e 
the d 
tr ton n yzer 150369 
h n lyze ply rec ngul r ox deigned to f t und 
the rotor elec r d h c mp rt ent p r 11 1 to the xi 
0 the rotor C tup 1 pl he d ter in ton o the d 
tri ution f P r icle nder ectrod. igure 26 illu tr te 
the u efuln of the n lyz et C ixture, equ 1 p rt y 
we ght 0 g rne nd c C e p d hrough J hn on-type e 
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The weight per cent of each component in each compartment was determined 
and the results were plotted on semilog paper. Here follow observations 
made by Shiou-Chuan-Sun (14:90-1): 
(a) 84% by weight of the garnet and 56% by weight of 
the calcite were deposited into the second 
compartment. 
(b) The dividing edge of the separator for commercial 
separation of these two minerals should be located 
at a horizontal distance not less than 2 cm from 
the front vertical tangent to the rotor. 
(c) Calcite is more conductive than the garnet. 
The above illustration represents one of two methods to 
ascertain the optimum conditions for the separation of minerals. This 
method is known as the ore method, since ore samples are directly tested 
under various conditions. The other method is known as the mineral 
method, whereby individual components of the ore are tested under various 
conditions. A comparison of the two methods reveals that under similar 
test conditions, and at a constant feed rate of not higher than one 
layer of particles, the behavior of each component mineral in a synthetic 
mixture is similar to that of the same mineral tested alone. This 
discovery is a fortunate one, for it conveniently eliminates the need 
for analytical work. 
The distribution analyzer is a convenient device for testing the 
effects of chemical treatment, moisture content, feed rate, potential, 
polarity, and particle size of various ores, or components of ores. 
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Fig. 26 Di tribution Vale O tined from Di tribution Analyzer. 
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I o EXPERIMENTAL APP ATUS 9 WORK~ AND DATA 
In 1948, at the Montan School of Mine, Dawson ·2) deigned 
and con tructed mineral sep rator utilizing a high intensity dis- 
ruptive electrical field in conjunction with a high-intensity magnetic 
field. Dawson elieved that, with uch an arr ngement, the sep r tion 
would have the foll wing attr ctive feature g 
"(1) No moving part would be required, and thereby 
m ntenance would be minimized. 
(2) The iner 1 p rt cles would move along the feeder 
p y by virtue of th~ horizontal motion of the pan 
The flow of m neral C ld be adjusted to any depth 
in the p n. 
(3) The per od o ch rging the particle could be 
v ried over a wide r nge , 
4) The force for sep r cold be adjusted to 
wider nge, by dJu t ng the current 
gneti~, nd would be 
phy ic 1 nd electrical 
force could al o be 
the curr nt flow. 
(5) ld be v ried, 
the v rying 
eparation." 
A. Modification o the D on Separ tor 
The D wson ep r or ut l1ze a needle-point rr ngement of 
copper wire n the form o rect ngul r grid, wh ch uper mpo ed 
on a vibrating-pan feeder. After p age through the ionic ield, the 
charged mineral 
field, where 
re di ch rged from the feeder into the magnetic 
sep rat on t e pl Ceo 
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Sever 1 li ·ta ion o ep ign are immediately obviou 
m chine 1 mallo In rder 
magnetic field of ufficien 
etw en he pole of the 
Rene the through-pu of 
y sm lL 
(2 M gnetic 





ligh ly agn tic minerals re not 
sep r tio o 
et od i wkw do onconduc ing 
ngly pined to h pan eder, 
th f of ner 1. F rther, 
by pinned mineral 
c n prevent the charging 
p i mall. This fe ture i 
1 electric 1 ep rators, but 
t repre ents am jor econo ic 1 
serie of uch eparator 
commerc 1 ep r tion, the 
would be prohibitiveo 
The recent adv nee in el ctric 1-co centrator deign, together 
with the eriou li it ion entio d ve, required th t the D on- 
type ep r or be econ r cted n 
proven princ ple. The fo 
in the D w n ep r or 
ng 
of up-to-date, c mmerci lly 
d ic ion h ve be n incorp r ted 
g re 27): 
(1) h re o 1 0 t e ectr m gnet unit; 
(2) e remov 0 e n zing gr d from hove the 
p n f eder, 
(3) the in er 1 n r tat ng drum t ct 
conveying el ctrode; 
(4) th an onic f eld fr charging 
(The ionic eld i produced 
ngem nt of needle p nt 
t onvey ng electrode); and 
(5 tr butio 
n po 
n lyzer t 
d pon the 
scertain 
ep r or. 
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-f , .. 
ca('. 30° 
Fig. 27 Modified Daw on Separator 
9 
The odif ed pr tor til z 
concentr ted over n rrow arc on 
The effect pr d c d y thi elec r 
highly disruptive f eld, 
ating, cylindri 1 electrodeo 
rr ngem n ( ee Figure 27 
c uses poorly onduct ng mi er 1 p rt cle to e pinned o he 
rotating drum; h g ly cond c ing p rticle re una cted nd re free 
to allow a tr ject ry th C n eq ently, ep r ion ith th type 
of epar tori e ecti e nly he the ner 1 be epar ted 
posses diverging conductiv t e o hre v ri ble feat res of the 
separator c ntrol he degree of pinning, nd hence the degree of 
eparation: 




te o eed 
e ionic field, nd 
ore to the rt ting dru o 
t hou d e cle r ha the peed 
control the h rg ng t e nd» here 
he rot ting drum e ectr d 
e, the deg ee of pinning. If 
he peed is too gre t 11 he min r 1 p rticle re thrown from the 
electrode, d ep r 1. n co di icult t ach eve. On the other 
h nd, 1£ he peed 
become ch rged nd 
t 
e 
lo~ 1 the component of th ore ay 
ton i po i leo Co sequ n ly~ the 
rotor peed r t C ' C r ul dju ent 
n ce ry t ch ve 
profitable n. p im m 0 r pe d C n e e t obt n d 
by trial nd-err r pr cedure or y d u ion nalyzer, t e e 
method be ng pr rred 
John on' per 1. ent te y to t e f ct th t defin te d-c 
potenti 1 re re r d t prod ce di enti 1 mov m nt o iner 1 
so 
particleso Sch the c e electro ic par tor o Thi 
requirement not r ctly true for high-ten ion ep rator, such 
a the mod fed D 
used in te d of a 
on ep r to» becaus di ch rging field is 
the d-c potenti 1 mu 
field intensity t e fe tively pin p rly c nduct1ng p rt1cle O The 
inten 1ty of the on cf eld 
ince ep rt n 
tic field. However, the nly requirement that 
eet i th tit must produce the de ired ionic 
b compatible with the rotor peed, 
ng h gh ro r peed nd rong ion c field 
is conce vable In the· dified pr tor, the ionic-field in en ty 
is regul ted y he ou pt of the electronic power pack, and by the 
P c1ng b tween the rot t ng e ectrod 
electrode 0 
nd the d scharging needle 
B. Experiment 
A erie o three et 
Sep r tor 
er c nducted wi h the modif ed 
ep ra o n orde C rt n h ther the epar tor can effectively 
produce ep r on E ch of t te t erl. here individu Uy 
an lyz d and di ed. 
he bj ct of the fir t te er e w to 
deter ne thee feet o ro r pe d on h beh vior o 35/48-, 48/65-, 
d 65/100-me h g len p rticle A cont nt d c potential of 9.5 kv 
a- u ed through t he e nd the rotor peed w v ried fro 
82 to 226 rp in o r t ge he eed for each test con isted of 
mixture of e u y e g he three ized fr ction After 
each te t run, th teri 1 n h mp rt ent of the di tribution 
n lyze w c e n d, ol o hie he oun of e ch z d t1.on 
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wa repor ed 
in the ep rt r 
ght per cent 
de id d, 
rrangement f the electr de 
nd c ted in Figure 270 
Gr ph 1, 2, nd 3 r pr ent the di r ut on o e h ze fraction, 
a plotted gain t the di 
rot t ng electrode 
nc from the vertic 1 tangent to the 
The et o rv 
l trot r peed 
1 
f 82, 103» d 8 rpm, th m x mum 
d r but on of e hre z d r c n di tanc rom 
2 to 3 n. comp rtmen 2-3 fr e er C 1 angent to the rot r. 
2) r r p d 226 rp ' the xi um di 
.ribution i 
shi ted to hor zont 1 d o.f f 3 inu from the vertic 1 
t ngent to the ro r cop rt en 3 An XC p ion oper te for the 
65/100-me hp rt cle , h ch re t i.r m di tri ution in 
comp rtmen 2-3 
3) n nc e in t r 0 p d C e pre din h 
depo t on o e ch n t t r nge o dep i n 
tne u ed fr C 1 r, ncre e th 
rotor pe d nc e 
nd c e h r pe d 0 e or g len 
P r C e n ze r g i 82 rpmu h conclu on 
d upon th f ct n ph 1, 2 nd 3) th 
depo 0 h z C 0 n rro r nge, 
2 0 In. r. h lecti e ction 
0 d nc d r p m 1 rly t noted 




Test Serie 1: To determine the effect of rotor speed on the 
behavior of 35/48; 48/65; and 65/100-mesh 
galena particles. 
d-c potential: 9.5 kv for all tests 
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C.omp r m, nt 
0 0 ~ our o 35/48 Mesh Galena 
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2. 2. h 
the di tribution ch r cteri t c 
ro or peed. a ed on Te t 
of e 
£ ever 
S rie 2 w to observe 
ner 1 und r variou 
r tor peed o 82 nd 103 rpm 
ere cho en. The te t m ner 1 were 48/65-me h par icles of galena, 
pyrite, nd calcite. C le e, n nco du ting mi er 1, w preferred 
to qu rtz, ince t lend t e mor ly to chemic 1 an lysi 
Throughout the te C n t nt d c poten 1 of 10 kv w used. 
0 ttempt w m de to pre cl n ny o the miner 1 particl After 
e ch t st, the teri 1 1n e h comp rt ent o the nalyzer w 
e ghed nd reported 
- e e p otted. 
h te t ob erv t1on r 
e gh per cent. for Te t 1, graph 
(1) A gre t 1 r y ex1 t et en the di r ution v 1 es 
0 pyrite nd glen. nd 5 ) 
(2) Th pinn ng e ct C rly nd c ted by the c 1c·te 
d r ut on curv. 
3 pin 1 g C C C l d ectly rel ted t the 
o, p d nd h nc 0 e calci e in. the 
d. Th ct d h c lei e C e in 
G d 0 d o 82 p , ,r ph 4 ho h t th 
t on occ d rom 1 to 2 n. 
m 2) n on 0 Ir nt to the roto 
po n n th po nt repre nting 
on o cond po nt of maximum 
on n ro 3 to 4 n. behind the 
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vertical tangent to the rotor. Thee observations dictated the use 
of the slowest rotor speed availapl . At a speed of approximately 
60 rpm, the plot of the calcite distribution, Graph 5, clearly 
·ndicates the improved pinning effect. 
From the similarity between the distribution curves of pyrite 
nd g lena, it can be stated that both minerals have like conductivi- 
t e. Furthermore, galen and pyrite re better conductors than 
C C te. 
C lcite c n be pinned effectively only at low rotor speeds. 
nc e e in the distr tion in comp rtment 4-3 (Graph 5), and 
t 
ft of point B (Graph 4) to point A (Graph 5), clearly support 
conclus on. The explan ton for this improvement is simple: 
d c ng the speed of the pa 
ge of the calcite particles through 
cf eld llow a gre ter charge to be developed on the 




h C t 
bution curve of he thre minerals manifestly 
de n te e r tion i po sible between a mixture 
nd pyr te, o calcite nd galena. 
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T E IL 
Test Sere 2 Too erve 
several m ner 
rotor p ed. 
tri ution ch r cteristic o 
f ized r nge under v riou 
T t 2- -1: len a- 65 Test 2-a-2: Glen 48x65 
84 rp 103 rpm 
w to% Co ent Wto t. % - 
3 4 0.17 0. 7 0-1 0 10 0.4 
2 3 0.07 0 3 1 0 0.07 0 3 
1 2 0. 3 1 8 2 1 4.70 20o4 
0 1 0.02 0 1 3 2 13.42 58 2 
1 0 0 56 2 3 4-3 4.45 19o3 
2 1 8 34 34 9 5-4 0.34 L3 
3 2 1 6 56 
-3 0.70 2.9 
5 0 2 0.5 
_t 2 b 1. P r t 8 65 et 2 b-2i Pyrite 48x65 
82 rp 103 rpm 
C t io Wto Wt.% 
0 1 Oo05 0.2 
1 0 Oo27 . 2 
2 1 4o73 2L 
3-2 lOolO 46.1 
4 3 5.48 25.0 
5-4 L27 5.8 
48 65 2 C 2o C 1 te 48x65 
e th n 82 rp 
ic Wt. • % 
23 2 3 4 9. 2 43 7 
3 S 2-3 L 32 6 1 
7 -2 L80 8.4 
0 1 2.4 11 3 
1-0 3o 75 17.5 
2-1 2.60 12.1 
3 2 0.20 0.9 
4 3 nil I 
5-4 n 1 I 
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3. Test Serie 3. Based on the graphical evidence of Test 2, 
a separation was ttempted ith a ynthetic mixture of equal parts by 
weight of calcite and pyrite. The conditions operative during the 
separation are as follows: 
d-c Potenti 1 .. 
Rotor Speed 
Separ tor Setup. 
Splitter ..... 
The etting o the plitting edge 
th s gr ph, it is seen that, t 
. lOkv 
. 60 rpm 
. See Fig. 27 
. 1 in. from the vertical 
tangent to.the rotor. 
determined from Graph 5. From 
di t nee of 1 in. from the vertical 
tangent to the rotor, approxim ely 861 of the calcite should be 
separated from the pyr te. Likewi e 95% of the pyrite should be 
eparated from the calcite. 0, course, hi method of determining 
t e sett ng of the splitt ng edge 
F gure 33 represents the fl 
The ep ration is 
t e prev ous p repa ed or 
don one component--"mixture". 
t 
two tep proce 
r the calcite-pyrite m xture. 
roughing operation and a 
cleaning oper tion. In e ch c e, he residue (pinned calcite) from 
of five passes. The residue 
from the rough ng operation c 1 d the "t iling"; that from the 
c ean,ng oper ton i termed the "middling". From the roughing 
oper ton, the de lect nt pyr t) 
n 1 py te cone n e 
ent to the cleaning stage, 
obt ned. 
thr e produc from e 
nd t n --wer th n indiv du 
ion--concentrate, middling, 
y n yzed in conformity with the 
o 10 p oc dure: 
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(1) Aliquot samples were taken from the middling and tailing 
product, since exce s c lei e presents problems during digestion. 
The complete concentr te ample was used for analysis. 
(2) The threes mples were digested w th dilute HCL acid until 
11 the calcite w s dissolved. 
3) The acid elution w 
disc rded. 
(4) With exce s mmoni, the acid olution was ade slightly 
iltered nd the undissolved pyrite 
bas c, and the precipitated ferric hydroxide was separated by 
f ltr ton and di ca ded. 
(5) Excess ox 1 c acid w 
c le um then w precip tated 
6) Te precipit te w 
calcium ox 1 t e , 
(7) Calcium ox late w 
dded to he basic solution; the 
the 1n oluble ox late. 
11 ered, dried, nd we ghed s 
conv rted to calcium carbonate, and 
h pyri e w s de ermined b d f erence. 
8) The y e ul 
he result o Te 
ere th n rep rted ( ee p ge 65.) 
3 'ndic te ht he modified sep r tor c n 
p oduc de n te ep r t on. The e re ult r r ther surpr sing 
en o econ ide he C , p 0 to the te t, the only separ tor 
r b tud·ed the e 0 ro -O peed on p rt cle d stribution 
0 effort w m de to corr ef ct of potenti 1 on p rticle 
d -tr bu on, nor h effect 0 o or eed nd potential on particle 
on. Undo dl , ch norm tion would pl ce the pproach 




n, w no ed hat the e ti g of the 
orrectly predicted from Gr ph 5, proving the 
e rlier content on con ern1ng the "mi r 1 method" of t eking 
epar tion problem. 
ep r tely to 
y h 
cert in t 
re ult of uch n n ly 
eth d, c mpon nt of n ore i te t d 
eh i r nder v riou co dition o The 
c nth n ppl ed, done for e 3, 
ner 1 n e re. 
Two dver e e feet w re o erved dur ng th ep r ti n: 
1) con 1.d le mo nt o c lei e w lot during he f 11 
of the ore from th p n eed r o hero ting electr de, a lo 
cued by the he vy p nn ng e ct f the ne rby electrod h 
troubl c n be preven ed by 1 her ft o recou () the 
amt 1 c in 1 
nd the on c 
ng curt 
e d, r ( 
n red e en the ip of the e d r 
r nge ent of the ion c lee rod 
2) 
of' pyri e w 
eg n 1ng 
1 0 
ht e hird re-p con der ble qu ntity 
ng p nned long with he c cite. T un- 
d r le de co ev r 1 e pl n tion: 







re on ng, 
nd 
rticle c n cone 
pyrit p 
n he conduc ivity of 
e would ct ery m 1 rly 
goro 
n ed ely cm to mind. 
r ove ny cite du 
p t cl , o nc tor p d, which 1 t the 
C g 0 p C 
Feed 
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-ig. Flowsheet U ed fr the C 1 ite-Pyr te Separat on. 
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TABLE .I 
Test Serie 3: Ac le te-pyrite m ure i sep r ted (based on 
information obt 1.ned from Test Serie 2). 
1st Rougher Pa Re Ldue r 34.80 g. Deflect nr r 13024 g. 
2nd Rougher Pa Re id 30.41 g. Deflectant: 2.86 g. 
3rd Rougher Pas Re d e: 26.42 g. Deflect nt: 2.45 g. 
4th Rougher p Re due: 23.67 g. Deflect nt: 2.40 g .. 
5th Rougher Pa Residue: 20.60 g. Deflectant: L90 g. 
o T ling 
1 t Cle ner p Re d e0 16.57 g. De lectant: 5.86 g. 
2nd Cle ner p Residue: 1 0 32 g. De lect nt: 4. 74 g. 
3rd Cleaner p Re due 8.53 g. Deflectant: 2. 20 g. 
4th Cleaner p Re d 7.05 g. De .lectant: 0.96 g. 
5 h Cl ner p Re 1.du 80 g. Deflec nt: 2.10 g. 
ddling Concentrate 
Concentr te 
15. 86 g. 4.80 g. 20. 60 g. 
A y 
Concent te Midd ng Ta ling 
C co3 1 72 g 3.00 g. 
19.85 g .. 
e 2 14 14 g. 1. 80 g. 0.75 g. 
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Table 4 
TEST SERIES 3 
Distribution 
CaC03 t. res2 1 Weight t Caco3 res2 
Concentrate 10.6 89.4 38.4 6.8 85.0 
Middling 62.5 37.5 11. 6 12.2 10.7 
Tailing 96.4 3.6 so, o 81.0 . 4. 3 
Peed:Calc. 59.·s 40.5 100.0 100.0 100.0 
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t e o z n ect de 
68 
• 5 0 t ed ep at 
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v. UMMAR D CONCLUSIONS 
A re li tic ppl c 
of miner 1 requ re 
o of electric 1 ethod for the concentrati n 
n under anding f the underlying ha ic f ctors, the 
effects o natur 1 nd environ ent 1 conditions, and the mechanisms by 
which ep r tin~ C n em deo 
t e he ol o ng: 
separ ted, 2) h 
(3) he ign nd 
1) 
hi writer c nceive the ba~ic f ctor 
e lectr c n tr of the particle to b 
u nt ty o c rge 
gni de f he 
cited with the particles, 
q 1.red ch rge, nd (4) t e method of 
producing ch rge on the particle o 
rther, n ur 1 nd eriv ron ent 1 c nditions which lter the 
f ctors for ep r re bu : (1) hu di ty of' .he rrounding medium, 
2) mo tur cont ned n e gr n 1 ted ore, nd 3) uperfici 1 lm 
on the mineral p rt cle. Moreo7 r 
influenced y uch phy c 
ef ectiven of separ tion i 
the p r ng mediu nd th p 
vity, ric onal resit nee in 
f hep rt cle before 
enter ng the mediu 
n dd on th mec m for r in r devices in egrating 
electr ca nd mech nic force hree type o· epar tor were con- 
1 der d. 1) electr t 2) h gh te n, nd (3) electrost t c 
h g ten on e r tor O, e e nt 1 work w . cond ct d 
mod ed h g -ten on ep r r d C tion were the 
on of rot ting d m to C co ng electrode and the 
ent o co needl po n lectr d the nic field to 
C rg t p rticl n ddi1 o, di rib on n lyzer w con truct d 
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to determine the f ctor 
he re ult of the ever 
opt1.mu ep r tion 1.n he ever 1 testso 
te t g e evidence t t the modi ed high- 
ten ion ep rator 1 ef ective. 
As redly, he electr c 1 me h d cone ntr ion h e wide 
app 11.c t on th 
c 1 orce 
C f hich 1. dep ndent upon 
nd the in eren propertie 
edge of electri- 
f he miner 1 .. 
7 
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